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V FARMER BAKDNEHS
Tim Mau l Lumber ami Shingle Com-

pany were attuchi-- yeiiterdny'in a aiiit
liled in the circuit court by the Kelly
''"KK'hK Company for the aunt of

The mill la situated t Warren-ton- .

It i reported that the mill will be

cloned down for good.

THIRD WEEK OF THE

Unloading Sale
The past week of our unloading sale has made hun-

dreds happy.
THE BARGAINS DID IT.

Be sure and attend this sale this week aud the bar-
gains we give you will make you happy.

FAIR WARNING 1

If you want berries to can you'll
have to hurry for

Delay is Dangerous
Place your order with us and you'll

not get left.

ROSS, HIGGINS (& Co. 110.00 Ladies Suit 8 50

112.50 Ladits Suit $930

$15.00 Ladioi Suit $11.50

$3.50 Ladias Skirt ...$2 93

$3.00 Ladie 8kirt $2 9)
$3.00 Ladie Skirt $1 95

$2.50 Ladi Sho $1 50

50c Boy' Wait 25c
75c Fancy Shirt 50e

75c Straw, Hat 25c
35c Novelty Drt Goods.... 23

60 and 70c Novelty Or

Good , ,.48o
$1.25 Shirt Waist 95c

20c Crep Or Goods. ..... IJo

5c Cotton Dra Good 17o

35c Silk Taffeta ...25o
35c Horn Spun 250
$1.00 and $1.25 Novelty Drat

Good .. , 89q

$130 8hirt Wait $1.15

$2.00 8hirt Waitts $L48

Brm Soldier.
The Steuben, N. Y , Courier, of reiint

dute, contains an article on Mr, Dwight
Warren, a brother of Mia Kimna War-hav- e

been ertmminsioncd oflhi-i- s and com-

as a companion of tlie. first-clas- to the
Military Order of the Loyol legion ol
Die CnitJ-- State. This important po

SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS
$20.00 Silk Suits $13.50.

$25.00 Silk Suits $15.00.

$15.00 Mohair Suits $9.00.
$12.50 Mohair Suits $7.50.

Morse Department Store.
The Place Where Everybody Likes to Trade.

508-51- 0 Commercial Street-Mai- l

orders solicited. New Idea Patterns 10c

Local Brevities.
Offlc room for rent. Oeo, W. Par-Ic- r,

Atorln Naloliul Hunk,

A hunter's license was granted to V.

HisiDing yrti-id- ly County Clerk

Clinton.

Aitj-u- t Tukalo and Jutlua Fm, of

tliia eity, were married yesterday, ltv,
MK'oriiilik uf))eUtttijf

A large number of farmers were in the

eity, niuilv all In luting fur in produce
which met with Kttle,

Elictrie Fae Mg and Scalp
trtatmtnti fiv prt barbar. Bath.
OCCIDENT HOTEL BARBER SHOP.

Otto I .) l U ll io Ih'M attending
the state liliivrrnily nt 1'up-nc- , has re-

turned to A.tmia for a vi.it with hi

utrell i

John Kilwnril j building n hnnd'rnc
rexiilelui! at the eomer of Mill and liar-rix-

aveitne.- It W two atorie and will

CMt tl.WSl

The eontinned atory, "The (icritlcman I

From Indian,-
-

1 unavoidably crowded

out of thi issue but will I continued

next Sunday

Win. E. Cole returned yentcrday from

hi tumnier villa on Clatop. 1I cannht

a fine pike which be aay ineanured over

three feet in length.

John I'rkurl I buildiii(t three atory
buildiriK at the corner of 2tHh and firaml

and Adam Mattila i Imihllnj; aimilar

lohn F.lwrd I. building a hand-ur- n

Cot about each.

SPECIAL

IU-A- IN, MIND

MONDAY ONLY

SNIDER'S
HOME-MAD- E

CATSUP
Regular 2.) cents

Monday Only
The Bottle

20 cents
IriTwrtiifnte our prompt and correct

dolivery ayitctn.

Johtison Bros.,
Good Goods

118- - 122 Twelfth St., A.tori.

rtion only ohtniuuhli! hav those who

grand lather in the war of H, and two
mitnded troop in aetual buttle on the

firing line, Mr. Warren i of lighting
stock anil haa in hi home the comml
sions ol four lions; hi great
grand father in the war of the revolution
front there few arrival or depart
uf hiii own Mr, Warren in the oldest

01 in :i aii it ot lti

fiutilly tie.- -

round ti iniiiM- - iiiiilaiiini'' u small
niuount of money nml some key. iwn
er can have mime by calling ut thin oll'icc

it tut pay rig for this noiir-e- .

I'. A. Trullingtv ha filed a unit againt
the 1'lavel Lumber und Shingle fouipiiny
of Wnrrentoii for wage. A numla-- r 01

other uiU will probably be filed.

A pi me of hull will be titnvrd tislov
t Skamokawa the (iwapuni.un

,l the Kkamokawa nine. The launch
j,.tve vjh.,'M wi1Brf ut 0:30

No dark room required, If you use a

Krownie or Kodax Tank Developing Ma-

chine, l'rice, 2 to I0. Other photo-graphi-

aupplie. Frank Hart, druggist

There were very few commercial tra.
eler in Astoria yenterday it lieiug their
innillL- - at (he ljlti anil I'lurk I.. Ir

'
tl)C hor ru "

, rt

There will lie an to Fhivel

jtwo wiH-- from ttalay, given by the
Swedioh-FinniM- . The atenmer

jShumrK'k ha lieen engiii-- for the

icur);e I'hillip-- t hud bin luind luolly
cut yesterday on u pieii- - of in

Zlli'k' tTttW'tlnh box. Dr. Iloon tiMk s

Ktiti'he in the hund and no M'tioti ic
milt are ruticipateil

It i reported that about twenty mote
river fishermen united on

the St. Paul. They know that it i

impossible for them to wcure a license
and they fish without one.

Councilman Kuhoth i getting ready to
operate hi seining ground and yester
day took up a large quantity of store
and cuipiivut. He cxxi-- t to commence

ojicrution about the 20th.

Seaside is to have an electric light
plant. Article of incorporation of the

Saide Electrical Company were filed

yesterday in the ollice of the county
clerk by Dun. J. Moore, Edtv. C. Judd
and A. S. Froalid it inoorpuinton. The

capital stock of the company is placed
at l,tHMl. The power will lie furnished

by the ItcuNiilc Spruce Lumber Company.
A complete system will ho established

Fruit and Vegetable Gardening
a Profitable Investment

EXPERIENCE IN WASHINGTON

Enterprising Eatern Farmer who
Have Settled in Kathinzton Find Rai-in- g

Fruit and Small Vegetable the
Mot Profitable Part of Farming.

The Astoiiau ha frequently culled at-
tention to the ndaptihility of Clatsop for
gardening und raising fruit; yet nearly
every pound of fruit, and every vegetable
consumed has to I hhipeil into Astoria
from other !ulitie. For the Unefit of

the farmer of Clutsop county and the
ieople of interested in building

up the resour.-- ,f the county, the fol-

lowing taken from the Seattle
will give them an jdea of the

profit accruing from the tilling of the
soil:

The Summer Index announce that a

sjieciii! fruit train will soon Im- - in oper-
ation of tin- main line of the Northern
Pacific railroad. It is necessary to carry
the crops f Isirics raised ju the fields

of the Puyallnii and Yakima vallcts.
The train will Is- - loaded daily and hauled
to the inbod cities of Butte, St. Pun!
and inlet mediate (mint, (.rower have
established ngeiu-ie- tit different places
where the fruit are to ! sold. The

shipments ( previous season have dem
onstrnte.1 the fact that there is money
ir) the transaction.

A few year ago there was no berry
industry in the state Farmers did not
care to investigate the matter of grow
ing auch fruit. They planted the lands
to potatoes, hop, or alfalfa and waited
for the home markets to dcvelope sat-

isfactory demands and insure good prices
To the Pullyup valley may be awarded
the credit of working up the berry busi-

ness The owners of small tract sought
something to give them financial returns
to justiriy cultivation. They tested
blackberries and rajWrrie and discov-

ered their merits as money makers.
The income of growers in the Puyall-il- p

valley for beries alone last year ap-

proximated $100,()J The money wa

paid to small farmer or gardener. No

nun hud a field of more than fifteen
acre. Many patches occupied less than
half un acre each. Cut , by adding the

pickings from .'too places every day, the
whole shipment amounted to car loads.
Then the grower were ready to supply
city market. Thus was done and the re-

turn from vines to bunks were highly

satisfactory. The money came from

citis far away from the field of pro-i- t

llctioll.
Ih-rr- farming i in it infancy. It

has merely passed the experimental stage
The return indicate that it is one of the
future great industries 'of the state. It

oM'ti a way to tmleieiidence for every
owner of n small tract of land near a

shipping point. It increases the Interest
in homes nnd home building. It adds

to the commerce of the country and adds
m Imildin" up rural communities in

which people can ! contented. It re
move the objectionable features of

drudgery characteristic of some forms

of agriculture nnd places the small farm

on the plane of financial prt'spcrity
Wushington needs more fruit trains.

PERSONAL MENTION.

.lohn Lewis, of John Dav, was in the

city yesterday.
A. K. Miller, of Seaside, was in the

city yesterday.
I.. Saldren nirrited down from Port

land yesterday.
Andrew Johnson was in from Tucker

creek yesterday .

Harry Lynch, of Warenton, was in the

city yesterday.
Jules H Ilenzes, of Persia, i registered

at the Occident.

F. llartolde was in from Young's
River yesterday.

Phil MeDoriongh. of eltar Clitic, was in

the city yesterday.
J. T. Hcsley, of Gray's River, was in

the eity yesterday.
J. L. Kline and wife returned yester-

day from Portland.
C. 1). Tliomns, of Warrcnton, was in

the city yesterday.
J. E. Nelson, of The Dulles, is reg-

istered at the Parker.
Hon H. C. Lester, of Warrcnton, was

in the city esterduy.
Mrs. Paul PudoIctt has returned from

a visit in Portland.
Mrs. (lullugher, of Young's River, wa

in the city yesterday.
Colonel John Adair, of Warenton, was

in the city yesterday.
C. K. Clark, of Oregon City, is regis-

tered at the Occident.

Although til troubtTbetween the 0.
It. 4 N. Coniany and the Longshore-me-

union ha not been settled yet,
it U believed that an understanding
ha been arrived at, a the union unload-

ed the steamer Ut. l'aul. The only que-- I

hm in dispute l, who ahnll the long-

shoremen receive their ordera from.

A. E. Miller came up from Seaside

liiinyintf a youn man who had

iirre.t.-- on of brenkin into

c vc nil boiie at Seimiilc, He w giv-

en a preliminary examination jus-

tice of the Judd and bound over

to tin; circuit court.

lb-- r old mlnhion and her fnuiou lem-

on have made Suntu Itnrbaru famou.
Tourist from all over the world have

gone to ee her lniion, li nd her lemon

Imve gone all over the world to ulify
the toiirit, a well a thoe living the

"simple life." You can g'--
t her mission

lemon 1 10111 your grocer.

The cruicr Miiilih-heii- arrived In

early yesterday nu'Miiiig and proceeded
illici t to I'ortlmi'l where she will remain

lllitil llllie 1,1, It is prohuble Ihut tin

other cruiser will go to I'm thind, n

hating len made in the program.

The fiiiiet:,l of t!i lute l!ol-l- t ItrtKiin

was held yesterday afternoon from

I'ulil's iindeituking purhils th funer-

al sciinoii Is-i- pieitclied by Ilev. W. S.

Short. Tin' interment wa at (Ireen-woo-

The funeral was nttemled by a

large number of the fl lends of tla
lionised.

jit evening wa clildren' erviee at
St. Mniy' church and the church wa

crowded. Ilev. Futher ChaKitim deliv

ered a very internsting and instructive
sermon The past week ha ben devot

ed to the mission work and tin been

a most successful one.

The white muslin underwear mile an-

nounced in today's paHT by C. H. Coop

er i of a gigantic nature. It will pay
interested parties to find the ad and

read it from to end. for the

values olf'-ied- . resemble just a much

a the ad doc, the big doing of the

large department tore elsewhere.

A large shipment of the finest wines,

etc., for family use, ha just la-e- re-

ceived by Ceorge l.indstrom A Co., who

will add a retail bottle good depart-
ment to their grocery and general iner- -

lminlie Mock This More ha been

growing rapidly and their advertisement
will watching, lnd their ad in
t oilay' paper regarding sewing

The excursion to 1'nrtland yesterday
in honor of "Traveler.' lay" nt the

lewi and Clark fair came otT on sched-

uled time. A large iiumiImt of extra
car were ready for sen ice in. the event
of (mly one engine wa

required to haul the excursion to Port-hin-

Considerable effort had Imi-i- i made
to wcure a crowd nld people were well

informed of the wonder of the fair.
Forty-fiv- e ticket were sold all of whom

went up on the excursion. Ono thous-

and badges hud been procured, but they
were not all used.

The readers of this paper daily appre-
ciate the advertising column of the

Morning Astorian more and more. They
know that they can rely on the nnnounce
incut ma le, e only the most re-

liable merchant use the columns of this

paH'f. A nearly every advertiser
changes copy weekly, adds bear watching
ing for the news they contain. It's the

money Miving kind of advert isiug
which the reader see in The Astorian
and the wiic shopper looks over the ads

daily to e. what i constantly growing
so that it pays merchants more and more
to advertise.

The diK'tors' union and the lawyers'
union will hold a joint smoker at the
ofllee of Hon. F. J. Taylor on the even

ing of Juno 14. Sometime ago the med

ical Association entertained the Bar A

Bociation with a smoker and this Is a

return of courtesies. Hoth organizations
arc in a nourishing condition and their
interests are so closely allied that a inn-- t

tin I admiration has sprung up. The

giHsl success of the attorneys, depending
to a great extent on the poor success
of the doctor. The invitation announc-

es that "Milcmic discussions, absque itlhi

friiudc, discussions of 'grave' (with the
accent on the grave) and mighty prob-

lems, iilTairs of state, art, science, lit-

erature, diplomacy, physioHophy, nnd

physcologica, iisMifoctidii. and other

questions.

A good Ihij-
- can get a ginwl, steady sit-

uation delivering papers rti easy route

by nppling at this bfTiee Monday,

Ruth A. Cooper, of Tillamook, U vis-

iting friends in the city.
Sir. A. Enberg, of Portland, is vis-

iting friends in Astoria.
E. F. Libke, of Lewis and Clark, went

to Portland last evening.
Olof Erickson, of Lewis and Clark,

wa in the eity yesterday.
L. C. Burton, and wife, of Cathlamet,

were in the city yesterday.
Mayor Surprenant went to Portland

yesterday to attend the fair.
C. A. Dolph, of Portland, was in the

city yesterday on legal business.

(i. B. Heggard, of Ft. Stevens, went
to Portland yesterday moaning.

It. L. Alexander, of San Francisco,

registered at the Occident yesterday.
Blain R. Smith, of Portland, is in the

city and will remain for several, days.
B. F. Stone, of San Francisco, arrived

from San Francisco on the noon train.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Humphreys, of

the Postal, went to Portland lat evening
to spend Sunday.

Olof Anderson returned, yesterday
from attending the grand lodge of Odd

Fellows in Portland.

Judge C. II. Craey and wife, of Port-

land, passed through the city yesterday
en route for Seaside.

B. J. Callahan, of Seaside, was in the

BIG
V

REDUCTION
SALE

During this month only

We offor some excellent bargains in

Ladies' and Children's

TRIMMED HATS

Sjieciul Puck nnd Sailor Hats

10c nnd 2."c Hair Switches aud Pom-pador- s

Come and see the nice assortment and

save money

MRS R. INGLETON
Welch Block, Astoria

W ara

SOLE AGENTS

In this ten I ory for

PIANOS AND ORGANS

of superior mak.
Our leader it th calibrated STEIN- -

WAY, which needs no comments. Tti?

A. B. Cha, Estey, Emerson, .Heller,
Richmond and several others are all

the very best in their class. .Our prices
on these pianos are lower than ever

before quoted In this state, and w

are tn position to make most satis

factory terms.

Will gladly ninil you cntnlosue upon

.ipplicntlon, and very cordially Invito

you to call at any time you may be

in Portland.
DUNDORE PIANO CO.

233 Washington Street,
Portland, Oregon.

city yesterday to meet hi brother mhm
arrived from Denver.

E. W. Wright, of the Oregonian, waa
in the city yesterday and went over tm
Seaside to spend Sunday.

THE SECRET
of the good worK done oa

A NEW ROYAL

SEWING MACHINE
is to be found in its perfect working
parts. You seldom hear of a Hew
Royal lieing out of order. Therefm
the subject of buying a MEW fiOTAL
SEWING MACHINE is always in
order.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK CABINET,
DS0P HEAD Equal to any on the
Market

Regular $30.00

SPECIAL PRICE $24.00

GOLDEN OAK FINISH CABINET

Drop Head

Regular, $27.00

SPECIAL PRICE duo
We have three wagons and cater to
your trade. A large store
with a full line of good grocerem.
Telephone if you can not come. We
will call for your order. Telephone
Main 781.

V

GEO. LINDSTROM & C0
Franklin Avenue, Upper Astoria.

Will You Have Time

to Carry a Trunk?

Everv time you go to Portland to visit
the fair. If you haven't the time nor
inclination to carry a trunk, gel one of
our

Hand Bags, Suit Cases or

Large Traveling Bags.

They are handy and serve the purpose
Sold at handy prices, too.
SUIT CASES at $1.50, f 1.00, $2.50, 14.50.

$5.00, and .

HANDBAGS, at $1.45, ti.65, Ms, an!
I1.05.
LARGE TRAVELING BAGS, at $3.5

to $5.50.

SEE THE WINDOW.

CHAS. LARSON
THE WORKWOMEN'S STORE

ool Commercial Street
OPPOSITE PUBLIC TELEPHONE

OFFICE.

THE MONARCH OF ALL
IS THE

Famous

Anarch
iange

Hundreds now using this range in their homes
and pronounce, it to be the best for cooking. It uses
less fuel than others and will positively out-la- st three
ranges of any other make.

Let us Demonstrate its value.

CHAS. HEILBORN $ SON
Complete House Furnishers.

f


